








hosen to change this situation. We are
.tttempting to wrest reasonable decisions
rom the Administration by disrupting
tdministrative processes until they meet
>ur demands. The phony notice received
ly the students resulted in a significant
lisruption of administrative procedures.
We deeply regret the passing anxiety
raused the students who received the
lotices. We reasoned, however, that no
ong term harm would befall you.

We found that in Oregon it is
ipparently illegal for schools to demand
uition payment before the first day of
•lasses. We have demanded similar
•easonable treatment at Evergreen. If it
s not" forthcoming, we will continue
lisruptions. We urge all interested
>arties to support our request regarding
ee payment deadlines. No more students

should ever have to drop out of Evergreen
>ecause they are not allowed to work and
tarn money during breaks between
erms.

The Coalition for a Humane Evergreen

Public

Opinion!

To the Coalition for a
Humane Evergreen Community:

Humane to whom? Humane FOR
A'hom? Both my wife and I, and many of
our close friends, all Evergreen students,
were caused much concern and aggrava-
tion by your self-centered, conceited, im-
mature behavior.

In the future I hope you will remember
;hat I, and all the other students, ARE
Evergreen. Without students, as this
ichool seems to know, the college is just a
set of buildings. After so much threat
:'rom the legislature that they would turn
.his facility into just buildings, I would
lope that anyone wanting to be here, as a
MEMBER of the COMMUNITY, could
appreciate our precarious situation and
COOPERATE with the community — not
ittempt to subvert it!

It is my hope that your action will not be
repeated (save your stamp money for tui-
tion — you certainly have a lot to learn),
and that the reaction to it will convince
you that you are NOT members of this
community, let alone representatives of it!

If your intention is to continue to dis-
rupt the school/student body, then I wish
to give you a free lesson — you have just

perpetrated FRAUD by use of federal
mails (a federal offense), misrepresented a
state agency (a state offense), misrepre-
sented a federally funded agency (another
federal offense). You're really doing well.
If you haven't guessed it by now (and I
have reason to believe you may not have
that ability) you also REALLY PISS ME
OFF!!!!!!!!!

Finally, I have a request of you. Please
go home, you're not ready for a college
education — especially the one that Ever-
green OFFERS!

David Lloyd Lazar

Library thefts

To the 98%:
We are being ripped off. I'm afraid a

few people are going to affect some very
serious changes in the way this commun-
ity can live. The occurrence of theft in the
library has been increasing. Library
materials and media equipment represent
the material losses but the tragic loss to
you and me will be loss of our freedom to
use college resources without tremendous
hassles, silly games and put downs that
exist on most other campuses.

The person at the library door telling
you to open your pack, turn out your
pockets, or step in front of the electronic
surveillance detector is not here yet, but
he is getting closer all the time.

The people who pulled out the
headphones in the listening carrel or
walked out with the music cassettes or
stole the reference materials are not only
depriving us of those things we need to do
our work, but are also forcing more and
more restrictions that we are all going to
resent.

What do we do? - start putting more of
our limited budgets into bigger and better
surveillance systems? Let each of us
consider the value that we place on our
privacy and our integrity and not accept
that this place has to go the way of others.

What is it to be? - 40% for national
defense or 100% for student needs. It
seems to me that we still have a choice.

Dave Carnahan

Associate Dean of

Library Services

Parking
To: The TESC Community

The fall quarter parking problems are
now behind us. It is hoped that by now
everyone knows where the prohibited
parking areas are as well as those with a
time limitation on parking.

In the future we will be enforcing the
campus parking regulations a little more
strictly so don't throw your good money
away paying tow truck fees. Please use
our free authorized parking lots where
there are paved sidewalks and pathways
leading to all buildings.

Carl Renshaw
Parking Foreman

Literary mag
OPEN REQUEST:

Would someone please take the
responsibility to publish a literary (poems,
prose, drawings, maybe photos, etc.)
magazine.

Delbert Grenz
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MOTHER'S OATS
10:00 to 6:00

Monday thru Friday
Closed Weekends

I n the CAB Next tothe Bank

RAY'S GROCERY
"YOUR CONVENIENCE

-OUR PLEASURE"
Open Evenings 'Til 11:00

Special Sunday & Holiday Hours

1821 HARRISON AVE. PHONE 357-7133

ve&eTArVAr} .̂ e.̂ -:-
203 wef>T FOURTH 357-8W

SKI & YACHT
SHOP

1017 E. 4th Ave.

?IO 1 4th AVIMT 943'0572 943-5050
01 1 MIMA, WASH. l)N.-'H6

RENTALS-
skii, '.'ooib, poles, snow shoos, cross country accessorie

357-4755

New & used tapes

SAVE BRING THIS COUPON

25< 35« 5O<
TO" 12" 15"
HAPPY HOUR

5*" 9
Tues.&Wed.

lAVE'S GAY 90's
4O45MCMC Coupon Explr«f 1/17/'74 PMONi45*-1540

10-6 Won • Sat.
Corner of Ov.erhulse & 36th NW

866-1252

•an if Kami
IMIS

Seattle Post Intelligencer
For campus delivery at Vi price (special student rate)

call Craig Gallivan, paper boy, at 866-8915

or P.I. office at 357-6540 or 357-8882

EPISCOPAL CHURCH SER VICES
St. JOHNS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OL YMPIA
114 east 20th ave.
St. CHRISTOPHER'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH HUNTERS
steamboat Island rd. and 79th n.w. POINT

8:30 am
10:00 am

IOTOO

10:00

Holy Communion

Morning Worship and
Church School
Wednesday Holy Communion

St. Christophers
Sunday Morning Worship

Fr. McLellan is on the Evergreen State College
campus every Wednesday at noon.
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